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O, K. ltiittoiwnod has been

from Umatilla. hiyj ssiu Ly Li
J. H. l'hllnf, or Wnllit Wnlln. who

represents tho IlurrouKha .'o., I In

Pendleton today on business.

Sawtelle's
For China ,

We have some new patterns in English
decorated wear that represent the very
bent of thw standard ware. The tendencies
in China is towards the decorated but if

your choice is for the plainer designs we

are able to satisfy your wantv

Can't Help Prftir'ajr Tanlac Aft-
er It Erded Hi Seven Year
of Stcnach Trouble, De

front and l f.il lieud-eelie-

1 h:;d rheuin'it:ni In my legr
an.l feet so bud I eould' hardly drivi
my car. I w:is so nervous the least
llttlo thin would upset mu (mil 1 wan

It. T. Kiilon and W. Nairn, both of
Iji Grande and surveyors for the O--

11. & N. .Co.. are here today. The terin of the federal,
court will open In the federal building clare Nudelman.PORTLAND. March 30. (U. f.)--T- he

Jury In the Heddorly cane against
the revenue agents was dlschurtred by

federal Judge Bean, when they an-

nounced they could not agree Mrs.
Lena Heddorly 1s suing Agents Wooa,
Wgglns and Hmlth for $7,f.00 as a re

April fp, according to word received by
Hk A. Newberry, clerk. Judge Hubert
S. Bean will hoar tho one case

slriiply
"I kept hearing no much sibniit Tan-In- c

that I decided to see if It would
hel) me ry and it proved to be Ihe
very thing I needed, fur I (jainei;

"After a man Irns suffered an long
and as much as I havu he can hardly

eleven pounds on the firit two bottlessult of shooting and killing her hus

on the docket, that or tno liooiiin
Ditch company, Jflg Hend Water
Ditch company, Silver Lake Ditch
company, McC'ubbln & Craig Ditch
company against Louis F. Anderson

held praising the medicine thct
him to health," wtid'.M. Nudel-

man, 441 Hjim street, Portland, who
and i.lin o taking two more J am in the

Mr, uml SI IK. 1). Kotnlnr, who have
linen upending the winter In t'nllfor-nl- a,

returned to I'endleton this mom-In-

Mr. und Mrs. Gus Carlson and Mr.
and Mm. Alba Kurst of Krntnott, Ida-h-

are iruests at tho Motel Ht. George
today.

Harry Hltnor, formerly a farmer of
thin section, who now farm In Nebrns- -

band, an alleged bootlegger.
Hem t,l health again. .Mv appetite IsIinedderly had long been a thorn In operates an auto stage between Porl-'- j ne. I can eat anything I want with- -

laud anil Vancouver. II. l 'the hide of tho city, state and federui
operatives, and Mrs. Hedderly sought I nut any di:'omfort afterwards. I m

"For the past six or seven yoars 1 j no longer worried with constipationto prove that his death was premedlat
ir headaches and the rheumatism hased and preferred to his capture. He

was shot down while trying to escape

and Florence M. Anderson.
Het'k ICUclit of Way.

Tho plaintiffs uro seeking to have
the court condemn a right of way
through Jackson's property for an Ir-

rigation project. The cuse was started
In the state courts several years uito,
but truiiKforred to the federal court In

suffered terribly from a severe cuse of
"tomach trouble and my appetite gut
down . to tlmost nothing. Nearly
everything I ate upset me, and the gas

entirely disappeared. .My wlfo has
n!ao taken Tan lac with splendid rc- -

iiUit-l-

I ka, wos a Pendleton visitor yesterday
on his wny home after a visit in Port by driving a machine through the

cordon of government men. ,land. and pains in my stomach would almost lanlnc in sold In Pendleton f,v

i Inc.

V Ore. y
drlve me districted. 1 '' stiff' red i Thoiniison Itrothers. I' Sheldon Taylor, who operate a

wheat ranch north of Pendleton, was
1319. The plaintiffs allege In their
petition that they offered to pay the
defendants for the land and their of-

fer was refused. The land in question
is located In W'ullowa county, near the

CAMI1HIIK UKPKATS CXKOItO.
LONDON, March 30. (A. P.)

Cambridge won the annual bat race
with Oxford today on the Thames.

among tho large number of wheat Denver Girl Sings Record Notegrower cominar to town today, lie
f reiiortii very bright prospects,

northeast corner of the state, and near
The Ijiret DiattMuwl IeaUrs in JjiHicn) Oregon.a dam which the defendants have con

structed across the W:ri!owa river.Among the well known special In
snrance agents who travel , over the

PORTLAND GAS AND

COKE COMPANY TOLD
. ' . TO REDUCE RATES

Nniix--s Drawn.
The following names have been

V;drawn from Baker, Umatilla nnd
Union counties as a Jury: Clark Ad
ams, Huntlhgtnn; Lesley Andrews.

POIlTiJAXD. March 30. (A, P.) Baker; . It. Angell. Haines, J. I
The public service commission order Darker, Mencham: Douglas Belts, Pen
ed the Portland gas rate cut live cents dleton: P. M. Hlnckburn, Keating; W.

Oregon territory I Malcolm U Gilbert,
representing Lamping & Co. of Port-- ,
land. Ho Is here today on a visit to
the loral agencies of hie companion.

" J. M. orncllsnn, missionary at
rutuilla, 'motored to Walla Walla this
morning to bring over hie three Chi-
ldren, Esther, Mary June and PWdy for
a visit at the mission and their aimt
Mrs. Frank Purdy at il Indian
agency. They attend the Wiilla. Walla
high scheol and are out for the Easter
vacation. .

per thousand. Today's order amends
an oiiler Issued on January 15 wnicn J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutions

2rIncreased Portland's gas rate. The 1- -

3new. lilies are equivalent to a reduc
tion of 1100.000 annually In the com- -

pany's revenues are based on the new
oil contract under which the company

U Brown, "Hellu; George W. Cart-wrigh- t.

Itye Valley; F. 8. Cllne. Union;
J. H. EKiers, Adams; J. W. Elti-r- . Pi-

lot JKock; J. O. Hales, Adams; J. P.
Holland. Sumpter; Ed Hoon, Freen f-

lier; H. H. Huron, Imbler; IB. R Isaacs,
Pilot Mock; Elmer Koch, Halfway;
Ed Logan, Summervllle; C. J. Mark,
Pendleton; Willis Mitchell, Halfway;
K. M. Powell, Hye Valley; Donald
ftos. Pendleton; Glenn E. Scott, He-
lix; W. H. Hhannon, Helix.

Trial In the cuse Is expected to last
about one week, as the plaintiffs have
indicated they will request a recess to
allow the Jury to view the premises.

is enabled to get oil at a reduction of
16 cents per barrel.

OtlwY Cltlrtt Affected v

The cities of Oregon City, Hlllshoro,
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Forest Orove, Gresham and intermed

PLENTY OF KAKMLHS IX X. n.
FAHOO. X. D., March 30. (A. P,)
There Isn't nny jieed for tho wen

, known sloaan "Isacli to the farm" In
North Dukola, says A. J. Hurratt,
cultural department field ugent. He
cites census figures to show that while
thr were mty,7t,3S0 fojms undor

iate points, as well as Portland are af
fected by the order. "The reduction
will mean a paving of $1A0,KI0 annual
ly to gas users In the Portland terri
tory," mild a statement by thellllaio In the state, In lin the number i

hnrt risen to 77,'is in i;a. OPERATES STILL ON
'

RESERVATI0, GETS
, MINIMU MSENTENCE

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY
t POIITIJVN'D, March 20. '(U. P.)

Usscom Doane, of Pendleton, waB fin-le- d

1100 nnd sentenced to CO days by
Federal Jud.ie "Wolverlnn. i llcjano
ideaded guilty of operating a still on

'the Umatilla reservation. A quantity
(of whiskey, nuisli and ihe still were
orotight here as evidence against him.

tile received the minimum nentonce.I " "Prices Talk"
5 Is an old saying, and to a certain extent, true, but
O it is untrue and misleading if you FORGET Quality.
H The prices Wi quote daily in this space do talk, truth-- 3

fully and eloquently, for the reason that the best

H FOR M!
More of Those CharmingBALL00N1STS CONTINUESquality ana standards nave Deen maintained.

Silk Petticoat
j r tou Milton, Denver singer, reaches the highest hota
iever recorded by the human voice the aecond P above high C. The
1 highest previously reached was the second D above high C, attained
iby Robert Murray (Inset). Tacoma. Wash., boy. Mlsa
Wilton's record is more than an octave higher than the highest notes
sung by Tetraztlnl, Call! Curd and Paul. Miss luiltoa Is said to have
j. continuous range of lour octaves.

PKNSACOI.A.' March 0;-- (LU. P.)
Keaich for the five aeronauts niins-In- g

in a naval balloon since March 22,
shifted today to the vicinity of a.

Fla., where fishermen arc $2.69

Watch .this space and remember our location and
phone number, go when you think groceries you'll
know where to get the best at the lowest possible
prices. '

.
' '

Remember our free quick service.

The Economy Grocery

reported to have heard cries coming
from an Impassable swamp.

Residents of Mikkalo said today the
elevator will probably be icbuilt.BURROUGHS WILL LIE

ON SPOT DEAR TO HIS
' BOYHOOD MEMORIES

O
LARGE GRAM ELEVATOR

IS OESTROlfTO BY FIRE
i rf;im:i movie stak1)1 KKS.... 113 W.Webb Stw Phone 409,

25

O
cu

LONDON, March 30. (U. P.)
ICngland will never take her place as
the foremost country,
until she has 2D 00 more first class
cinema houses but England has eer- - j

tainly an immense future in the 1.1m
world."
.Thus spoke J. Sitiart Blackton, the

PHONfi FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE
TITO DA U..ES, Or.. March Jo.

Fire of unknown origin last night com-
pletely destroyed a InrRe farmers' co-

operative grain elevator nt Mikkalo, a

PoUKhkeepsi. March SO. (U. P.)
TeMile a big rook on the Burroughs

farm near Itoxbury, a spot endeared to
John Burroughs in his boyhood, the
body of the naturalist and "grand obi
man" will be burled Sunday, is an-
nounced. The rook, overlooking a
small spring from which Burroughs
drank In his youth and old age, will
serve as his monument. ,

If you were among those who were disap-
pointed in not getting several of those attract-
ive skirts from the first group we displayed
you'll surely want to see this last lot which ar-
rived in yesterday's express.

There are skirts of silk jersey with plaited
flounces in self colors, contrasting and g

hues.
Jersey skirts with taffeta or messaline

'fldunces, all taffeta skirts with plaited and
ruffled flounces. .

And colors ! One can almost make up their
color plans before ever coming into see the
skirts and.feel almost sure of finding just
what you want, really there are so many
shades and combinations that space will not
allow listing them. Come in and see for your-
self how tempting are quality, ' colors and
price. .

Sherman county town east of . The)
i pioneer of the photoplay, who has JustDulles, together with approximately.

mmJust Received

arriw-- here from America.
lilackion's aim is to develop on a

iarge tra'le Knland's "featuring" pos-- ;
siijilMies. For his first play to be pro-- ;
daci'd in England, be has signed the:
tamous beauty, Tidy Diana Cooper.
daughter of the Duke of Rutland, as
liernine. " j

"feveral other society people, Lady
D ana's friends, will also take part,"

esiiluined. "1 m quite sure:
that wonderful things can he done in
the movie' line with the old, historical
;u:l:fci oi:e.ls with which this country j

is .M'.ulilod.'' "

NSNE P, INJUREDANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
v ...

25.000 bushels of wheat stored in the
elevator. Tho loss Is estimated t
about SaO.OOU, only part of which 'is'
covered by Insurance.

The entU'e populace of the town or- -

pnnined to ficfu the tire, women and
'

children working with- - tho men in the
formation! of bucket brigades.- The!
elevator was located in the outskirts ot '

the town and constantly eer- -

inir wind showered the bus'ness and '

residence districts with sparks nnd
flying ehibers. it wis soon realised'
that the elevator cmi:d not be saved;!
and the attention of the fishters wa!i
devoted to extiniruisliln,? roof fires that
broke out in different parts of the;
town. Only by almost superhuman
efforts was the fire kept from spread-- !

BACON IiOS ANGKI.ES, Ma'rcfi So. U. P.)
Nine men from the Arcadia balloon

school are In a post hospital at Ross
field, suffering from serious burns
sustained late yesterday when their
Balloon exploded near Itamona. One
mart escaped in parachute before

TO GO AT PER POUND, 23c 12 LB. CAN, $2.75

This bacon ii as good as the best on the market.

i:t;i;s 'kkmaix stkady.
rCUTT-AXD- , .Maich SO. (A. P.)

rattle are slow; ltojrslind sheep weak,
l.irs and l.utter remain steady.

the explosion. All will recover.

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutionin ' Canned Meats,Investigate our other bargains
Fruits and Vegetables.. - DANDERINE

inc
Tho Mikkalo cm In elevator was a

community affair, owned and operat-
ed by farmers for the purpose of stor-
ing their wheat. A large, part of the
1929 wheatCrop i si ill in at
the time of the b)ane. the farmers
holding the wheat In hope of higher
prices.

SUCCEEDS B0NAR LAW)

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.

MUE-TA- H

B0SM EOilF CKIF3
Work Pcrfedlu

Pay Cash . Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee CashGrocery
209 E. Court Phone 880i it- - 7 ... y sjit. vrasnincj

Machines

BLANKETS FOR THE RANCH HANDS

Regulation Army Blankets .... .....$4.65 urn! $5.65
5 lb. all wool Double Blankets, were $9.50, now $7.50
4 lb. all wool Double Blankets, were $8.50, now $7.00
10 lb. all wool Double Blankets were $19, now $15.00

' Also Hudson Bay and Fancy Gray Blankets.

SHOES FOR ALL KINDS OF WEAR

Regulation U. S. Army, were $9.00, now $7.50
Regulation Navy', were $9.00, now' . ..l.'...'..'.. $7.50
Officers Dress, were $8.00, now........$6.25 and $6.50
Good heavy, all leather work shoes :..............$5.85

. J. B. Coffee
0 Li B Brand

3 lbs. $1.00Sox, underwear, Sweaters,. 'ifflllHow about Shirts,
Slickers, etff., etc. A few cents buys "Dunderine." After

a few applications you cannot find a

fallen hab' ur any dandruff, besldw
every hair shows new "life, viiier,
'tightness, more color and abumlanco.

t, mux ar. trw. .MMnf

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY itArmy & Navy Sales CO.
it lilsby's

I!ii2 (leaniiur
Work guaranteed Call

Second Hand Mqre. CHIPSAVSTEX CHAMBERLAIN

546 MainPhone 861

Pay Cash Receive Biore Pay Less

Dcspain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court ; - Phone 880

Austen Chamberlain. British
Chancellor of the exchequer, has
been Unionist- - (conservative)
party leader in tbe House of

to succeed Bonar Iw, who
resigned on account of 111 health.

LOi-T- Tuesday afternoon, small black
purse contn'iiinc small chmire, keys

and one mans' Bold line with purple
wone and one with bullet on top-Fin- der

return to John V. Dorfman, 11a
West Alta or Phone "HU for reward.
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